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GOLD llh'LT TUNJl::::t FND ASS)CUTED MIl1nlO ClainlS

Above Silver Plume, colorado

I spent two days (Deoember 21-22, 1943) in an examination
01 this property, in com~8ny of hr. AlVin llichelson, for whom
this report is made.

A report dated April 2, 1936, by Charles L. Harrington. a
surveyor of Idaho Sprlne;a, 001orado, together with a map b;y the
same snd Ii longi tudlrlsl secti on by p. ,L Alsdorf of "entral

City, were SUbmitted to rna. This report describes the Gold
Belt Tunnel, in 8 genersl way; Bnd also the Ramill Tunnel, ~hioh
lies sbont IOO~ feet farther eBst end runs nearly perallel, with
8 southerly ocurae , to the- Gold lJelt. Insofar as it describes
the geographioal and physioal features, this report eee~8 to
correspond with the facts 8S 1 observed them. To ave time
and space, I sball refer belOW only to tl'e matters in w1l1ch I
dJaagree with barrinBton.

~epoIts by C. ~. ~ilfley, dated April 22, 1936, and by Pred
L. }!iner (undated), were also studied by me. It is <lvident
that 'Jl1fley WlIS Dover in the workings.

It is not easy to see any good reason why aD engineer shOuld
make a specific report on a mine that he bSB not seon, Bnd if he
does so, it is his dtlty to protect hie rl'\sdersagainst misoonoep-
tion.
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It 1s naturel for an uninformed person to aSBume the contin-
Uity end uniformity of veins and ore. I therefOre doubt whother
reports of this type are permi sible. unless the writer 1a oareful
to ompheeize tho probability that mining oeased beoBuse profitable
ore played out tsmporarily or permanently; especially where mines
have boon worked by leasers.

In 80me cssss this probability may be offset by a kno~n fact.
such as a oban e in l1larketing or other eondf.ti ons , of too long
continoanoe or too expensive for 8 lesser to overcome. But the
reaSons for oessation of work - other than failure of ore - ahould
be discussed; and euoh eVidence ae is available submitted: other-
wise the assumption is justified that the ore played out.

Harrington's statement that the valna are- "well-defined :fi8-

Bure veina" requires some qualificetion. The enolosing rocka
(gneisses and schists) are of v rying hardness and irregularly
banded. aD that the veins ..hieh intersoct them ere irregular. ond
the places in which the are ocours in them more 80. '''1tb the poes i-
ble exception of the "1600 vein" (whioh CrOBi!6S the Gold Helt Tunnel
about 1600 feet from the entranoe). ore occurs as disQontinnou8
19us6s. rathe r than !IS regular sh DotS. I observed that when ore
pla;yea out tho vein oontolnsd no 8pnraciable silver ccn eent ,

I am satisfied that silver ora. of good workable grade. occurs
in some of the velns. especially the "1600 vein". All such ore.
forMerly exnosed. se~ma to have been mined out. excepting as to some
ore of milling grade (12 oz. silver) ond good wi4th. Which Goes down
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below the floor of th~ level on the "1600 vein", eest of the
tunnel. and pOJsibly alao Bome in the roof of the stope.

There is 8 poSqibility that, in this (1600) vein. tho are
Illay be an 1l8atl"rly-rsJd~g shoot, extending upwards in 8 wester1,.
direotion and downwards e8~terly. In8uffi~ient evidenoe of this
ra now visible, bllt When I Visited the Gold telt Tunnel in 1924,

appearances in the 1600 stope - then up 170 feet a~ove tunnel
level - suggested this to me V8 8 probability. which I entered
in tty nota-book. If su~h 8 pitch or rake. re16te~ in Borne w y
to the 10cel structure, can ~e established. it would be of great
import noe in considering th~ prospective value of the property.
for it would point to a rational plan for finding are. in place
of the ueuel haphazard development.

ThuB the property. in brief, is one in whioh ore must be
sought for. rather than on in which mining can be oomc.enc sd on

8 profitable basis, on ore~odiee already visible.
I rec6r~ it eomewhat favorably.

It haa long been oy oonviction that a profitable Silver-

As II prospect,

mining Indllstr:'1n this area. as in other Colorado IIistr ieta,
requires 8 price of tl per ounce or better. in relation to labor
and other costs on the 1920-1930 basis. )n the other hand, 1
believe that, when the presont war ends, silver Will be needed
for money; and also thDt 90~e of the industrial USGS for Silver,
based on ita uniqu. physical and olH3micel'proporties, that have
been deVeloped under the stimulation of Wflr neede. 11'111oontinue:
in which ollae. to expect suoh a futllre price for silver may not be
ov.r-optlmist1c.
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The ore';'bearingveins 8re orushed zonee in altered and
Boftened rock. containing considerable clay. 1re apparently
ooours where the veins. at the time of mineralization. were shat-
tered and permeable. The most COEmOD minerals are sphalerite.
galena. and pyrite; which however oontain little silver except
where they were broken or strained. at tOG time of mineralization
with gray copper or other silver-bearing minerals.
quantity of galena or sphalerite in ore does not. therefore. prove
tn.r preSence of corresponding cilver content. ContrRry to a etate-
ment in \"ilfley's report. the zinc minersl is moetly "rosin-blende"
(light-oolored pure a~halerite). The "1600 v01n" accolllpen1e8 a
wide belt of 80ft 81tared rook. I'/hichmay have been orig1.nelly a

porphyry. It resembles tho Colorado Central mar' closely than
other veina in the district. so far as memory serves me; and may
be expected. where SUfficiently mlnq.ralized with silver. to j orm
Wide bodies of milling ore. As in the Colorado centrel. a high-
grade concentrate ie sccured by flotation-milling, but the pro-
portion of concentrates will usually be emall.

The oro-beAring veins. so fer as observed. dip southerly. at
,

angles between,50 and 80 degrees. The tunnel discloses also many
flat, clay-filled. fults or veins. dirping in the opposite direc-
tion(nortb) at an average of 20 to 30 dl;lgreeefrom tha horizontal.
I Baw no geed "markers" to estsblieh the fll.!lOuntof f!1u1t1ng: but
should these faults be later than the mineral veins, considereble
diffiCUlty may be experienced in mining. (This elso Contl'edicta
Wilfler.) Fortunately I observed none of these flat faults in
the close vicinity of the "1600 vein".
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The hiatoTy of Bu~h minas is e useful guide to their future
prospects, if critic lly weighed: but its value de ends on inti-
mate knowledge of th~ distriot, and prefeTsbly of the mine itself.

I cave not looked into ·he tItles, or checked the eUTveylll.
nd teke no roaponeilJllity in re pP('t of them. T'ut I hpve under-
stood, for mony years Jl at, t1: t th" Gold :",1t unneL was 0 'ned
by the leta'. • <'tephens "nd -r n" Jones .... nd there 18 no dOUbt
In my mind thet. exrept for posnible complicntione ari81ng from
tax salee, title reMains 1n JoneS ~nd tho heirs of ~t.phenB.

Resnectfully su mltted,

oar ge C'ollJ,ne,--=--
December 28. 1943

Appended hereto 1e list of eSSAyS, ~8de by 'he Fenry
" WoodA88ey1ng Lomnflny. of tenver.



A. M. CAMPBELL ESTABLISHED 1878

Certificat:e of Assay
FROM

E. J. SHI'!:DA

THE HENRY E. WOOD ASSAYING COMPANY
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 4816 DENVER, COLORADO 1750 ARAPAHOE STREET

»eo.24 '1t4S
Ge'Orge R. OoUll18

We hereby certify that the samples assayed
gave the following results per ton of 2000 [bs.
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Gold at $ _. __.._.per ounce Charges
Silver at _ per ounce $
Lead at............. . per 100 lbs. 10.00
Copper aL per 100 Ibsfu .-20
Zinc at _ __. per 100 lbs.

The Henry E. Wood Assaying Co.


